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Harold Eubank 
Is Missing in 
Action Near Duren
GPrivate First Class Eubank Is 
Reported Missing- in Germany 
Since December 12 Near Duren 
Highway Commissioner Ernest Eu­
bank of Willow Hill vicinity has re­
ceived word from the War Depart­
ment that his son, Private First Class 
Harold E. Eubank, has been missing 
in Germany near Duren since Decem­
ber 12. He was in the Eighty-third 
Infantry division, attached to the 
First army.
Recently he sent his father some 
German souvenirs he had obtained in 
the Aachen area.
Mr. Eubank has two other sons 
and two daughters, Mrs. Theora Ire­
land and Mrs. Naomi Gifford of Wil­
low Hill, Roy Eugene Eubank at 
home, and Robby, adopted by a cousin 
at Detroit, Michigan, when his moth­
er died.
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